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I. Introduction 
 
 
As part of the The Integrated Nature Conservation and Sustainable 
Resource Management in the Hin Nam No Region, GIZ and IP-
Consult aim to report on population trends of key wildlife species every six 
months (Bermuller, 2013). Five key species were chosen as indicator and 
flagship species based on their relative importance for the area, region and 
world, their level of threat and sensitiveness to hunting and their large 
population remaining in Hin Nam No NPA (berkmuller, 2014): 1) langurs 
Trachipithecus sp., 2) red-shanked douc Pygathrix nemaeus; 3) white-
chekked gibbon Nomascus siki; 4) great hornbill Buceros bicornis; 5) sambar 
deer Cervus unicolor. 
 
The Monitoring protocol has previously been set to focus on two key sectors of 
the Hin Nam No NPA:  

1) Kuan Nong 
2) Kaloc  

Focusing on a set number of trails (2 in Kaloc) and (4 in Kuan Nong), walked 
twice a year in March/April and September/October (Vongkhamheng, 2014a). 
The first monitoring occurred in May 2014, followed by October 2014 
(Vongkhamheng, 2014b; 2014c) 
 
This document reports on the trails wildlife monitoring of April 2015. In 
addition, it aimed at assessing the current scientific monitoring protocol to re-
assess its effectiveness and recommend amendments to it. 
 
 

II. Method 
 

1. Surveys 
 
This monitoring followed the original methods set up for the scientific 
monitoring (Vongkhamheng, 2014a).  
 
Two sectors of Hin Nam No NPA were visited – Kaloc/Nam Koum and Kouan 
Nong – where two and four, respectively, pre-existing trails were chosen for 
their long-term monitoring (Figure 1). Given the density of trails present in these 
sectors, the two previous monitoring in May and October 2014, may not have 
followed the exact same trails. 
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Figure 1: Six pre-selected trails chosen for the long-term wildlife monitoring of key 
species, in two sectors of Hin Nam No National Protected Area – Kaloc and Kouan Nong. 
 
Trails 1 to 5 were walked approximately between 6 am to 11h. Trail 6 was walked in 
the afternoon 13h30-16h00. Both time periods correspond to activity peaks of target 
animal species, and should maximize the chances of detection. 
 
 

2. Team 
 
Sector Team 
Kaloc/Nam Koum - Camille Coudrat, consultant 

- Chanthalaphone Nanthavong, consultant 
- Jock, district volunteer 
- 6 village rangers from Ban Dou 

Kouan Nong - Camille Coudrat, consultant 
- Chanthalaphone Nanthavong, consultant 
- Jock, district volunteer 
- 4 village rangers from Ban Dou 
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3. Time table 
 
Due to the limited water source available at this time of the year, only a very 
limited time of days could be spent in the forest at each sector.  
 
Date Activity 
20 April 2014 - Nakai  to Thakhek 
21 April 2014 - Meeting in Thakhek with team to discuss survey 

- Thakhek to Boualapha to Langkhang 
22 April 2014 - Langkhang to Ban Dou to CAMP1 in Kaloc sector 
23 April 2014 - Two trails walked with two teams of 4 people: 

Trail 1: Camille, Chanthalaphone, 2 rangers 
Trail 2: Jock, 3 rangers 

24 April 2014 - Back to Ban Dou and Langkhang 
25 April 2014 - Langkhang to Ban Dou to CAMP2 in Nam Kounn sector 
26 April 2014 - Three trails walked in the morning by three teams: 

Trail 3: Camille, Chanthalaphone, 1 ranger 
Trail 4: Jock, 1 ranger 
Trail 5: 2 rangers 

- One trail walked in the afternoon by one teem: 
Trail 6: Camille, Chanthalaphone 
(the rest of the team left camp an hour after) 

27 April 2014 - Report writing 
 
 

III. Results 
 
Due to the density of existing trails in both sectors, some trails walked differed 
from the original planned trails (Figure 2; 3). The length of each trail walked is 
summarized in Table 1; the total survey effort for both sectors combined was 
49.8 km. Key species encountered on each trail are compiled in Table 2.  
 
Table 1: Effort (in km walked) of each trail walked during this survey 
Trail Length (km)* 
Sector: Kaloc Total effort = 21.3 km 
Trail 1 13.0  
Trail 2 8.3  
Sector: Nam Koun Total effort = 28.5 km  
Trail 3 6.5  
Trail 4 4.3  
Trail 5 13.0  
Trail 6 4.7  
* length is calculated based on the tracking tool of the GPS – only one way is 
included in the calculation (no double count of trail walked on the way back) 
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Figure 2: Trails walked in Kaloc/Nam Koum sector and key species and threats 
encountered. 
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Figure 3: Trails walked in Kouan Nong sector and key species and threats 
encountered. 
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Table 2: key species and threats encountered on monitoring trails*** 

Species Freq. of 

encounters 

in 2009 

(March)** 

Freq. of 

encounters 

in March 

2014** 

Freq. of 

encounters 

in October 

2014** 

Freq. of encounters in April 

2015 

Encounters/km in April 

2015 (groups per km)  

Sector: Kaloc/Nam Koum (total effort=21.3 km) 

Langur Trachipithecus sp. 9 10 10 5 0.23 

White-cheeked gibbon 1 4 2 1 0.05 

Red-shanked douc 3 1 6 5 0.23 

Macaque sp. - - - 5 0.23 

Large hornbill 3 7 1 2 0.09 

Sambar deer 1 1 1 0 0.00 

Sector: Kuan Nong (total effort=28.5 km) 

Langur Trachipithecus sp. 1 7 14 9 0.32 

White-cheeked gibbon 1 1 1 0 0.00 

Red-shanked douc 2 2 1 3 0.11 

Macaque sp. - - - 5 0.18 

Large hornbill 1 0 2 1 0.04 

Sambar deer 0 0 0 0 0.00 

** based on previous wildlife monitoring reports (see Vongkhamheng, 2014c) 
*** encounter rates are calculated as groups for primates, pairs or individuals for hornbills 
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IV. Discussion and recommendations 
 
 

In terms of wildlife encounters, langurs (Trachypithecus sp.) were the species the 
most often encountered for sectors combined. An estimated 3 and 7 groups in 
Kaloc/Nam Koum and Kouan Nong, respectively, were detected. All are 
associated with limestone rocks and sometimes use the trees in valleys between 
two rocky cliffs. Macaque species were the second most species-group 
encountered, although most often heard than seen, making species identification 
challenging. Red-shanked doucs were the third species mostly detected. In each 
of the two sectors, an three groups are estimated to have been detected. Few 
large hornbills were encountered. Threat encountered included burnt patches of 
forest (for honey collection), selective logging (of Mai Moun), sound of chain saw, 
poacher camps/camp fires.  
 
The results from this key species trail monitoring are difficult to compare with 
previous surveys. In addition to the fact that trails may have differed from the 
previous surveys conducted and that training and data collection may also have 
slightly varied, two significant issues arise from the current methodology 
employed: 
 

1) Data collection errors (e.g. double counting): Despite the short training to 
the team prior the trail walk, the team may have double counted a group 
of a species that was seen shortly after a previous sighting; or counted 
again on the way back. Training is crucial for wildlife monitoring, but this 
trip did not allow us enough time for training. Unless a technical staff 
follows the team during the trail walk through the training process, there 
are high chances of errors in the data collection. 

2) Detection probability: monitoring of wildlife should systematically 
account for detection probability of species, that is, the chances to detect 
the animals relative to several factors. Detection of animals can indeed 
differ with: i) number of people walking the trail; ii) observers skills; iii) 
time of day the trails are walked; iv) season it is walked; v) fruit 
availability; vi) animal movements; vii) disturbance; viii) meteorological 
factors etc. Comparing the trails walked as it is currently done does not 
account for the detection probability and therefore cannot be compared 
from one survey monitoring to the other. 

3) Randomization of transects: for a monitoring to be generate useful data 
that can be used to obtain relative or absolute abundance estimates of 
animals, there need to be a randomized (or systematic with a random 
start point) design of transects within the region of interest. One of the 
key assumptions of transect surveys include the random distribution of 
animals with respect to the line. If this is not the case then line transect 
distance sampling can be very biased. This means that transect placement 
must be random, and lines should not be deliberately placed along 
features such as roads, trails, ridge lines etc. 
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Based on this short visit to the two sectors, it seems possible to re-design a long-
term monitoring methodology that would account for these two major points, 
and other assumptions of the method used.  
 
Two methods may be envisaged: 

- Distance Sampling: a relatively small number of transects (e.g. 8, four in 
each of the two sectors), that are purposely designed and newly selected 
randomly and created for the monitoring. Each transect could be walked 
twice a year as currently planned. The transects could be walked once or 
twice (preferably always at the same time, between 6h – 11h am, so two 
days necessary) during each survey, depending on the season and water 
availability in the field. One team for each transect would only come to 1 
to two days of transect walk every time. The teams involved would 
however require proper training to conduct the surveys and collect the 
data, as this method requires accurate measurements and other details 
collected. 

- Occupancy modeling: the method provides relative abundance of key 
species and is less labor intensive than distance sampling. There is no 
need for animal/group counts; only presence/absence of the key species 
at the selected sites are used in the model. The selected sites with 
appropriated design (i.e. random, systematic…) need to include either a 
temporal replication of the visit (e.g. day) or special replication (e.g. every 
200 meters along transects) in order to create detection history which is 
used to estimates two parameters: 1) detection probability (which can be 
modeled with detection variables, e.g. number of people, observer; time of 
day, month, disturbance, meteorological factors etc.) and 2) percentage of 
the area covered by the species (which can be modeled by occupancy 
variables relevant to the species e.g. habitat, elevation etc.). This method 
is often favored for long-term monitoring over distance sampling because 
it is cost and effort effective. 

 
Another recommendation would be to add additional species to the key 
indicator species list. Since most indicator species are arboreal, other arboreal 
species should be included: all macaque species, black-giant squirrels and all 
hornbill species (the three of them are sensitive and threated by hunting, and can 
be good indicators of hunting levels). For ground species, mostly fresh signs can 
be used to detect the presence/absence of muntjac species, sambar deer, serow 
(their droppings can generally be distinguished between these) and bears 
(recent claw marks can be used as sign). 
 
The method used for key species population monitoring will depend on the 
scope (in terms of aims and spatial coverage) of the overall project. Conducting 
scientifically sound monitoring will require additional planning for the design, 
proper training of the teams and funding to conduct the surveys.  
 
The monitoring protocol as it is currently planned does not differ from the data 
collected from patrolling teams for the SMART database. It may be that the data 
collected for SMART is sufficient on its own in the long-term, depending on the 
aim of the project.  This can be discussed further with the project’s managing 
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team to decide on the best approach to adopt for the following monitoring 
surveys planed (September 2015; April 2016; September 2016). 
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APPENDIX I – Notes taken in the field during trails walked 

Site Surveyors Date Trail # Time 
Start/ 
End 

Species & 
Threats 

Time Detection distance 
(m) 

GPS point (Set to: 
UTM_WGS 1984 
datum) 

Eleva
tion 

individuals remarks 

Easting Northing 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1 Start 
06:20 

Grey-peacok 
pheasant 

06:39 seen 1 595273 1928234 302 1 on nest with 2 eggs 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  black giant 
squirrel 

06:45 heard ~1.5km     too far: no GPS point taken 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  langurs 07:00 heard 1km     too far: no GPS point taken 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  large hornbill 
sp. 

07:13 heard 0 595107 1928087 407  flying above trail, no clear 
sighting for identification 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  macaque sp. 07:15 heard 50 595100 1928081 407  no sighting 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  poacher camp  seen  594699 1927751   ~ 2 month old 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  black giant 
squirrel 

07:50 seen 30 594758 1927493 370 2  

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  poacher camp  seen  595056 1927250   ~ 2 month old 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  gibbons 08:23 heard ~200 595167 1927236 395 heard 
male and 
female 

went to look for them, we 
were just below the tree 
where they were singing, 
bt could not see them 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  langurs 08:53 heard 50 595585 1927296 434  heard alarm calls 
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Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  black giant 
squirrel 

09:33 seen 10 595961 1927033 477 1 looking at us from branch 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  red-shanked 
doucs 

09:45 seen 0 595921 1926900 498  above trail, 2 indivuduals 
seen fleeing; other a few 
metres further 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  great hornbill 10:00 seen 0 595676 1926957 501 1 flying above trail 

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  red-shanked 
doucs 

13:00 seen 30 595082 1926129 348 ~15  

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1  Assamese 
macaques 

14:24 seen 70 594293 1926616 376   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+2 
rangers 

23/04/15 1 End  
15:27 

langurs 15:38 seen 70 595063 1928036 433     

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2 Start 
06:17 

macaque sp 07:56 heard 300 594108 1927350 376   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2  Langurs 08:04 heard 500 593899 1927361 383   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2  red-shanked 
doucs 

08:15 seen 20 593761 1927396 403   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2  Langurs 08:20 seen 30 593751 1927438 406   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2  red-shanked 
doucs 

10:10 seen 30 591016 1926444 253   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2  red-shanked 
doucs 

10:14 seen 40 590941 1926453 251   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2  Assamese 
macaque 

14:50 seen 45 592451 192679 273   

Kaloc/Nam 
Koum 

Jock + 3 
rangers 

23/04/15 2 End  
11:39 

macaque sp 15:11   25 593072 1927054       

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3 Start 
05:52 

macaque sp. 06:19 heard 50 593755 1935922 531  sounds of jumping down 
to the ground 
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Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  langurs 06:28 heard 800     too far to take GPS 

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  black giant 
squirrel 

06:33 seen 60 593926 1935774 524 1  

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  langurs 06:52 seen 100 594474 1936286 535  on rocks, alarm call from 1 
individual; all black + 
white sripe on ear 

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  poacher camp  seen  594128 1935188    

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  logging  seen  594039 1934988    

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  langurs 09:13 seen 20 594337 1934614 520   

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3  logging  seen       

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 3 End  
09:48 

camp fire  seen  594420 1934540    

Kouan 
Nong 

Jock + 1 
ranger 

26/04/15 4 Start 
05:58 

langurs  07:20 seen 50 593732 1937043 480 8   

Kouan 
Nong 

Jock + 1 
ranger 

26/04/15 4 End  
09:15 

red-shanked 
doucs 

07:20 seen 50 593732 1937043 480 1   

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5 Start 
06:48 

langurs  06:23 seen 100 594017 1936017 508 12 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  langurs 06:55 seen 100 594753 1937092 529 8 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  Stump-tailed 
macaque 

07:14 seen 50 594931 1936301 515 15 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  Assamese 
macaques 

07:42 seen 200 595618 1936172 531 10 eating 

Kouan 2 rangers 26/04/15 5  red-shanked 08:00 seen 150 595832 1935918 589 10 eating 
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Nong doucs 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  Assamese 
macaques 

08:29 seen 50 596202 1936212 609 11 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  langurs 09:54 seen 250 596531 1935860 725 9 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  Assamese 
macaques 

09:37 seen 50 596524 1935250 675 14 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  red-shanked 
doucs 

09:49 seen 200 596830 1934844 651 10 eating 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  great hornbill 10:04 seen 654 596747 1934997 654 2 flying 

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5  langurs  11:22        

Kouan 
Nong 

2 rangers 26/04/15 5 End  
12:11 

  12:15               

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 6 Start 
13:35 

wood cutting 
and chain saw 

13:59 heard 1000         for a few minutes 

Kouan 
Nong 

Camille+Chant
halaphone+1 
rangers 

26/04/15 6 End  
15:56 

langurs 14:35 seen 60 592164 1936590 471 13   
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APPENDIX II – Selection of pictures taken in the field 
 
 

 
langur Trachypithecus sp. female with infant (after change of fur colour from 
orange to black 
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Black giant squirrel Ratufa bicolor 
 

 
Blue-winged pitta Pitta moluccensis 
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Forest wagtail Dendronanthus indicus 
 

 
Thick-billed pigeon Treron curvirostra 
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White-crested laughing thrush Garrulax leucolophus 
 

 
Selective logging of Mai Mouan 
 


